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INTRODUCTION
The Common Driver Trainer (CDT) program is in the process of revamping its scenario generation capability. One feature of the scenario-generation tool is the ability to add sounds to occur at various points in the scenario. In support of this capability, there is a requirement to provide Text to Speech (TTS) capability, such that verbal cues can be provided as desired. As part of this new development, the Aviation and Missile Research, Development, and Engineering Center (AMRDEC) was asked to research TTS options in support of the CDT program. This report includes reviews of various commercial options of various tools that provide speech synthesis capability.
Speech synthesis is artificial production of sound by a computer that resembles human voices. This technology gives computer programmers the ability to match human-like voices to computer-generated simulations. TTS is a tool that uses speech synthesis to allow programmers to provide input text for computer-generated speech synthesized voices to speak. Some voices are very realistic, while others are somewhat robotic. This study describes features from some of the available technologies, along with a description of software developed by AMRDEC. Finally, a recommendation is provided to the CDT program as to a potential path forward.
II. CDT OVERVIEW
The CDT provides both initial and sustainment training for several families of vehicles, including the Stryker (Fig. 1) , Abrams, and Mine Resistant Ambush Protected (MRAP) vehicles. The components of the CDT include the vehicle cab, the visual system, the Instructor/Operator Station (lOS), the After Action Review (AAR) station, the motion system, and various computers for the simulation and image generation [1] .
The vehicle cab is interchangeable between the various platforms supported by the CDT. This ensures commonality among many of the components for the various vehicle types supported. The display system is controlled by a commercial Image Generator (IG), specifically the Rockwell Collins EPX-50. The host simulation computer communicates to the EPX IG using the Common Image Generator Interface (CIGI) standard.
The lOS allows the instructor to select the scenario for the student to execute and to monitor the student's progress during the exercise. Additionally, the instructor can provide verbal instructions to the student through the intercom system and insert system faults. Finally, the lOS supports recorded AAR for reviewing the student's performance.
When generating scenarios, the instructor must have the ability to insert audio files for playback during an exercise. This can be accomplished through both insertion of pre-recorded audio files and using TTS to generate new audio files. 
III. SPECIFIC CDT REQUIREMENTS
The eDT requirements related to TTS and sound recording are as follows [2] :
• The eDT scenario-generation system shall allow a Scenario Manager to add new sound libraries.
• The eDT scenario-generation system shall allow a Scenario Manager to add new sound files to existing sound libraries.
• The eDT scenario-generation system shall include a recording/editing capability to facilitate the creation of new aural cues.
• The recording system shall be capable of recording human speech.
• The recording system shall be capable of editing and saving sound files in the following formats: .wav, .mp3, .wma. • The recording system shall allow the Scenario Manager to set default sound file parameters, such as sampling rate, for each supported file format.
• The eDT scenario-generation system shall include a TTS speech synthesis capability to facilitate the creation of new aural cues from text files.
• The eDT scenario-generation system shall allow a Scenario Author to designate whether a sound file associated with a scripted event is to be played through the cab speakers, the cab headset, or both.
• The eDT scenario-generation system shall be capable of storing 1024 sound files or calls to sound files as part of a scenario file.
IV. COMMERCIAL OPTIONS
There are many choices for TTS software vendors available, most of which offer the same basic options. Some of the vendors actually use the same voices. The following sections describe some of the various commercial options available.
A. Microsoft
Microsoft has developed a Speech Application Programming Interface (SAPI) that allows the use of speech synthesis and speech recognition within Windows applications. All versions of the Application Programming Interfaces (APIs) are designed to allow software developers to incorporate into programs speech synthesis and speech recognition by using a standard set of interfaces. These APIs are accessible by a number of programming languages.
In earlier versions, the SAPIs were used to act as an interface between applications and the speech engine. In 2000, Microsoft released SAPI 5 in which applications communicate with a runtime component called the sapi.dll. Applications make calls to the engine through the API, and the runtime component interprets and processes the commands. Section V.A. shows an example of a simple application that was developed by AMRDEC using the Microsoft SAPI library.
SAPI 5.0 is a complete redesign from earlier versions. Significant alterations were needed to make older engines and applications compatible with this new version. This new change was to prevent the API from relying on a particular engine. Also, the change was made to make it easier to incorporate speech in applications by moving initialization code into the runtime. [3] . Section V.B. shows example code developed by AMRDEC using the Microsoft managed code Speech API.
B. Wizzard Software
Wizzard Software offers packages that allow developers to integrate speech into their projects using either AT&T Natural Voices Desktop or IBM Via Voice. The IBM Via Voice technology provides a nearly unlimited quantity of voices, since the voices are digitized by modifying various parameters such as pitch and gender at run-time. However, the AT&T Natural Voices technology likely provides the best fit for the COT, since the voices that are supported have a more natural sound [4] .
Wizzard Software offers a cross platform development suite that allows for both Windows and Linux users. The AT&T Natural Voices engine provides a means to customize pronunciation of words, along with defining acronyms and abbreviations.
Wizzard Software's SDK can be purchased for $295. However, licensing is also required to use, deploy, or distribute speech technologies or audio files. Desktop deployment is $10.50 per copy with a minimum order of$1,500.
To create an engine for the Windows Desktop Edition of the AT&T Natural Voices TTS Engine, the code shown in Figure 2 is required. 
. Creating an AT&T Natural Voices TTS Engine [5J
After the engine is created, it must be initialized. Once this is completed, standard TTS actions can occur. When these functions are finished, the engine should be shut down. So, for every call to initialize, there should be a call to shut down. This is demonstrated in Figure 3 . SSML provides tags that allow a programmer to control various aspects of speech synthesis such as pronunciation, rate, and pitch. Figure 6 shows examples of "Say-As" tags which are used to manipulate how the words are to be spoken.
Say-As
Say-As tags provide contextual hints to the TTS engine about how text should be pronounced. The TTS engine supports a number of different contexts that can be used to fine-tune the pronunciation of words.
Say-As > Acronym
The Acronym context tells the TTS engine to treat the text as an acronym and to pronounce the text as the letters in the words. This tag is especially useful if your text is mostly upper case and you use the ATT_Ignore_Case tag but then encounter an acronym. Syntax: <SAY-AS Type="Acronym"> text </SAY-AS> Example: MADD <Say-as type="acronym"> MADD </Say-as> Note: Pronounced as "mad M-A-D-D".
Say-As > Address
The Address context tells the TTS engine to treat the text as an address. Syntax: <SAY-AS Type="Address"> text </SAY-AS> Example: <Say-as Type="Address"> 123 Main St. , New York, NY 10017 </Say-as> Note: will be pronounced "one twenty three main street, New York, New York one zero zero one seven"
Say-As > ATT_Math
The ATT Math context tells the TTS engine to treat the text as a mathematical expression. Syntax: <SAY-AS Type="ATT_Math"> text </SAY-AS> Example: <Say-as Type="ATT_Math"> 3+4=7 </Say-as> 3+5=8 Note: Pronounced as "three plus four equals seven three plus sign five equal sign eight"
Figure 6. SSML Tags [5J
The Wizzard Software AT&T Natural Voices SDK also comes with a Dictionary Editor, which can be used as delivered or used as a baseline for a custom application. This application, shown in Figure 7 , allows users to provide custom pronunciations to words. Table 1 shows the system requirements for Wizzard Software's AT&T Natural Voices SDK. This software offers numerous options for operating system support and has relatively low system memory requirements. NeoSpeech offers an SDK for $950 and licenses at $550 for each computer. Several English voices are available, including Julie, Kate, and Paul. Based upon the names of the voices, it may be that the VoiceText capability is the technology being used currently on the CDT.
Limited documentation was found for the English version of the VoiceText SDK. However, an API Programmer's Guide for the Korean Engine was located [7] , and Figure 8 shows some of the sample code from that document. Table 2 shows the system requirements for using NeoSpeech. Cepstral offers custom voice tuning that allows their technicians to alter or add phonetics that are not accessible through SSML calls. Also, the Cepstral voices are SAPI 5 compliant, so the voices can be used directly by the Microsoft Speech SDK, although the SSML capability is not supported when using SAPI instead of the Cepstral proprietary SDK. Table 3 shows the system requirements for using the Cepstral TTS capability. Cepstral offers the use of SSML with their voices which allows the user to control the various aspects ofthe voice to achieve desired results. The text in Figure 9 demonstrates the method used to control the pitch of a voice.
"< prosody pitch = 'x-low' > This is half-pitch </prosody>" "<prosody pitch='low'>This is 3/4 pitch.</prosody>" "<prosody pitch='medium'>This is normal pitch.</prosody>" "<prosody pitch='high'>This is twice as high.</prosody>" "<prosody pitch='x-high'>This is three times as high.</prosody>" "<prosody pitch='default'>This is normal pitch.</prosody>" "<prosody pitch='-50%'>This is 50% lower.</prosody>" "<prosody pitch='+50%'>This is 50% higher.</prosody>" "<prosody pitch='-6st'>This is six semitones lower.</prosody>"
Figure 9. Cepstral's Pitch Control
Emphasis can be added to certain words to by using SSML as seen in Figure 10 .
"This is <emphasis level='strong'>stronger</emphasis> than the rest." "This is <emphasis level='moderate'>stronger</emphasis> than the rest." "This is <emphasis level='none'>the same as</emphasis> than the rest."
Figure 1 O. Cepstral's Emphasis Control
E. NaturalReader
NaturalReader offers a number of voices from AT&T and NeoSpeech. They do not offer an SDK, but they offer a developer version for $199.00 which includes eight voices. This can be called by command lines from other applications to convert text to audio files. Available options are as follows [9]:
• Convert a text string into an audio file • Convert a text file into an audio file • Batch convert multiple text files into audio files • Set the voice, speaking speed, and audio quality • Converts text to MP3, WAY, or OGG audio formats Figure 11 shows some examples for converting TTS using NaturalReader, and Table 4 provides the system requirements. Figure 12 shows the NaturalReader Pronunciation Editor, which allows the user to easily add new abbreviations and change the pronunciation of words. F. Digital Future Digital Future's TextSpeech Pro application provides the capability to synthesize TTS from many document formats, such as text, Microsoft Word, rich text (RTF), and Adobe PDF. This software uses several capabilities already described in this paper, including AT&T Natural Voices, NeoSpeech, and Cepstral. An advanced editor allows the user to create conversations. Also, speech properties-such as the voice, speed, volume, and pitch--can be modified, and custom pronunciations can be applied. Command-line capability is also provided. Figure 13 shows the TextSpeech Pro application, while Figure 14 • . _ _
Figure 14. TextSpeech Pro Pronunciation Corrector
In addition to the TextSpeech Pro application, Digital Future also provides a TTS SDK. This SDK supports a wide variety of programming languages and provides a variety of voices. Digital Future is a cross platform application offering solutions for Windows, MAC OS X, and Linux. The programming languages supported for these operating systems are shown in Table 5 . Numerous audio output formats are also available. The Digital Future SDK provides a standard API to speech engines, and the company also provides 24-hour developer support. While not stated directly on the website, it appears as though the API interfaces to the Cepstral technology at a minimum. 
G. Loquendo
Loquendo is a global TTS provider that presents high quality speech synthesis. They offer a cross platform solution that supports Windows and Linux. Loquendo is an expensive alternative for TTS, since the SDK costs $2000 and there is an additional charge of $250 per application for a single voice. However, the voices are clear, natural sounding, and more realistic than any others researched for this report. Table 6 shows the system requirements. The C/C++ API provides non-object-oriented, C style interfaces into the Loquendo TTS engine. Capabilities provided through the API include setting the language, stereo balance, reverb, speed, and pitch, along with other options. While code using the API does not appear as clean as an object-oriented solution would be, it does appear fairly straightforward to use. Example calls into the Loquendo API are shown in Figure 16 . Figure 17 shows a screen shot of the TTS Director. This tool allows users to make changes in tone, hesitations, and various other speech qualities using SSML tags. Loquendo allows the user to add realistic sounds to projects. They offer a vast repertoire of sounds such as laughs, coughs, sighs, and hesitation. If the user wants a prompt read in particular way in tenns of intonation or emphasis, the User-Driven Unit Selection tool within the TTS Director software can be used (Figure 18 ) to obtain various alternatives for a highlighted word or words until an acceptable pronunciation is achieved . Figure 19 shows a Loquendo tool called Lexicon Manager, which allows the user to phonetically create the way a word is to be pronounced. Acronyms and abbreviations can be customized for speaking in a suitable manner using this tool. In preparation for the TTS research, AMRDEC developed some simple TTS applications to gain understanding of the technology. Microsoft's TTS libraries, which were described in Section IV.A, were successfully used to create a Microsoft Foundation Class (MFC) application using C++ and a Windows Forms application using C# .NET. The C# application proved to be the easiest to develop.
A. C++ Application AMRDEC developed a C++ application that provided TTS capability using the Microsoft SAPI 5 library. A simple Graphical User Interface (GUI) was added using the MFC library. Voices can be chosen from the list of available voices installed on the computer, and the output can also be customized through setting the rate and volume. Figure 20 shows the graphical user interface used in the C++ application. As shown, a voice can be selected from the available Microsoft SAPI-compatible voices. Also, text can be entered directly for speaking, or a text file can be provided as the text input. Figure 21 shows a portion of the code used to achieve speech synthesis in C++. 
B. C# Application
AMRDEC also developed a Windows Fonns C# application that uses Microsoft's managed code Speech API. This .NET library was found to be simpler to use than the C++ SAPI library. With a few lines of code and an integrated GUI, the developer was able to produce a working TTS application. Some of the key steps to achieving this are provided in the following paragraphs. Figure 22 shows the GUI for AMRDEC's prototype C# application. In order to achieve Speech Synthesis in C#, the System Speech library must first be added to the project references. Then, scope statements for the components being used must be included. At a minimum, this requires the line of code provided in Figure 23 . The code in Figure 26 is triggered when the "Speak" button is pressed on the dialog. The action that follows is that the Speech Synthesizer speaks the text the user has typed into the text box or input from an external text file. 
VII. RECOMMENDATION
There are at least two design options for providing TTS capability for the eDT program, regardless of the TTS technology used. One possibility is to integrate the TTS functionality directly into the scenario-generation tool. Another approach is to create a separate application dedicated to adding or creating audio files that would then be made available to the scenariogeneration system. In either case, there should be a means of generating aural cues using both TTS and recorded voice. AMRDEC recommends that the CDT program develop an application or component that provides the following basic functions, most of which are already requirements for the CDT scenario-generation system:
• Type text into an input box for TTS creation of audio file • Input text from a file for TTS creation of audio file • V oice selection for the TTS engine • Record human speech into an audio file • Export files in . wav, .mp3, . wma formats • Provide a custom dictionary screen that defines how the TTS engine pronounces acronyms, special words, and so forth.
• Handle file organization on the hard drive as needed by the scenario-generation system As part of the decision process for selecting a recommended TTS capability, a matrix with various weighting factors was developed. The weights column defines the importance of each factor on a scale from 1 to 10, with 10 being most important. Each of the technologies described in Section IV were evaluated against these factors, with 10 being the best score and 0 being the worst score for a particular weight. The total score was obtained by summing the product of the weights and scores for each technology. The results shown in Table 7 are not completely scientific, since the scores are somewhat subjective and dependent upon the evaluator's understanding of the data readily available for the individual technologies. However, these results do generally show the consensus of the authors. As shown in the decision matrix, the Loquendo library provides the best solution based upon the weighting factors considered. Selection of this library would offer the user the most natural and realistic speech out of the alternatives studied. While there will be a cost impact associated with using this software, the library is an improvement over the current CDT TTS functionality. If the cost of the Loquendo library exceeds the CDT budget for this requirement, perhaps either the Wizzard Software solution with the AT&T Natural Voices or the Digital Future TTS SDK could be utilized.
Regardless of the solution chosen, AMRDEC is capable of implementing the new software in support of the CDT program. The simplest solution would be to task AMRDEC to develop a separate application meeting the requirements stated above. However, if the TTS capability is desired to be integrated with the scenario-generation software, this, too, can be accomplished once AMRDEC is provided with the source code for that software. 
